Genetics you should EXPECT
Service you DESERVE.
Welcome to the 10th annual sale of Pyramid Beef, LLP. We sincerely appreciate the many fine operators that have trusted us enough to invest in our program and allow us to do business for the past decade. We are most grateful that you have allowed us to be a small part of your operation. The sale will again be held at Frederickson Ranch west of Spearfish, SD on December 7th starting at 1:00 pm. Please find driving directions to the ranch in the catalog or on our website at www.pyramidbeef.net.

The cattle selling this year exhibit the genetic and phenotypic makeup representing our philosophy as well as any we have marketed before. The bulls selling were brought to the yard some weeks after our sale last year. We summered the bulls on grass from June until mid August and then they were returned to the development center. The current diet for the bulls includes chopped hay, soy hull pellets and dried distillers. All of the bulls have been a part of a complete health program from birth until now and will undergo a breeding soundness exam prior to the sale. As in the past every bull selling carries our Guarantee for the first breeding season.

The offering will also include 5 outstanding Hereford bred heifers selling as individual lots as well as 140 outstanding commercial bred females consigned by Pyramid Beef and long-time customers. Many of the females selling are AI bred. Those not AI’d are bred to Pyramid Beef bulls and sell in short calving windows. All females selling are confirmed pregnant with calving date ranges specified with the listed lot in the catalog. Please note the various consignments following the bulls listed in the catalog as well as the contact information of each female lot consignor. The female portion of the sale will be a video sale with only a portion of the lots on site for your inspection. Those interested in the female portion of the offering should contact the consignors prior to the sale to make arrangements for viewing of the lots in their entirety.

We thank you again for your interest and invite you to give us a call with any questions you may have. The bulls can be viewed any day prior to sale at the development center located at Frederickson Ranch west of Spearfish. Contact information is available for all female lots listed in the back of the catalog.

Sincerely,

Pyramid Beef

Nate, Jayna, Tiernan & Teegan Frederickson, Mark & Mary Kay Frederickson

Jason, Karen, Ava and Joseph McLennan

Jason McLennan • (605) 645-1630
Nate Frederickson • (605) 254-4872
Mark Frederickson • (605) 645-4934

Dec. 7, 2019 • 1 P.M.
• FREDERICKSON RANCH HEADQUARTERS •
10 Miles West of Spearfish, SD

www.PyramidBeef.net
Follow Pyramid Beef on Social Media: 🌐
Videos available mid-November on our website!
Sale Day Details

Cattle Viewing: Bulls may be viewed at Frederickson Ranch, west of Spearfish, S.D. Call anytime for directions or a consult.

Sale Terms & Conditions: All cattle sell under the standard terms and conditions of the American Angus Association and the American Hereford Association. Terms of the sale are cash.

Sale Order: Bulls are cataloged in sale order; however, the Herefords and the bull calves will be intermixed throughout the sale.

Lunch: Please join us for a complimentary lunch before the sale at Frederickson Ranch.

Welcome, Ross!

Pyramid Beef welcomed Ross Potter to the team in early 2019. Ross will assist in managing the Frederickson Ranch cow herd as well as the bull development center. Ross brings a wealth of knowledge in the cattle business. He is quickly learning the cow herd and is always available for questions and to show people the bulls.

Genetic Defects: All cattle selling are guaranteed free of any known genetic defects.

Herd Health: The bulls have had a complete herd health program. Prior to sale day, they have had another round of Vira Shield 6, Fusoguard (Foot-rot), Dectomax Injectable and Pour On for lice control. All bulls have gone through a breeding soundness exam.

Delivery: Pyramid Beef is offering free delivery on all bulls sold within 300 miles. Receive a $50 discount per bull if you haul your own sale day.

Videos: Visit www.pyramidbeef.net for videos of the bulls.

Sale Day Contacts:

Nate Frederickson
(605) 254-4872

Jason McLennan
(605) 645-1630

Mark Frederickson
(605) 645-4934

Ross Potter
(715) 307-4642

Roger Jacobs,
Bull Auctioneer
(406) 698-7686

Seth Weishaar,
Commercial Female Auctioneer
(605) 210-1124

Alex Acheson,
American Hereford Association
(785) 366-1185

Rod Geppert,
American Angus Association
(605) 295-3673

Ringmen and Sale Support:
Scott Dirk, Tri-State Livestock News
(605) 380-6024

Curt Cox, Wyo. Livestock Roundup
(307) 630-4604

Mark Hotchkiss, Hereford America
(605) 490-1513

Clint Ridley, Order Buyer
(605) 645-9777

Tim Olson, CATL Resources
(605) 641-5966

Chandy Olson, DVM, Sale Day Vet
(605) 641-2325

Tipping our Hats to YOU for 10 great years!

This will be Pyramid Beef’s 10th anniversary, and to celebrate we are giving away a gift certificate for a custom made cowboy hat from Weather Hat Company of Belle Fourche, South Dakota. The certificate will be for a 100% pure beaver cowboy hat valued at $700.00. To win this hat, each time a customer purchases a bull he/she will have their name entered and placed in the drawing. Buy 1 bull, get 1 chance; buy 3 bulls, get 3 chances and so on.

The Pyramid Guarantee

Guarantee: All bulls selling for $3250 or more will be unconditionally guaranteed for the first breeding season. This guarantee applies to injury or fertility issues that would hinder the bull from performing his duties. 100% of the value of the injured or infertile bull minus ($1750 salvage value for 2yr olds, $1500 for yearlings selling) will be given as credit towards the replacement of one purchase in a future sale or a replacement bull if one is available. We ask that customers make us aware of issues as soon as they may occur.

Pyramid Beef welcomed Ross Potter to the team in early 2019. Ross will assist in managing the Frederickson Ranch cow herd as well as the bull development center. Ross brings a wealth of knowledge in the cattle business. He is quickly learning the cow herd and is always available for questions and to show people the bulls.

Welcome, Ross!

Pyramid Beef welcomed Ross Potter to the team in early 2019. Ross will assist in managing the Frederickson Ranch cow herd as well as the bull development center. Ross brings a wealth of knowledge in the cattle business. He is quickly learning the cow herd and is always available for questions and to show people the bulls.
Sale Location!
FREDERICKSON RANCH
10 Miles West of Spearfish, S.D.

DIRECTIONS TO FREDERICKSON RANCH:
FROM SPEARFISH, SD: Head west 10 miles on Interstate 90 to Exit 2. Head south on Red Hill 1.5 miles to Homestake Road. This is the first stop sign you will come to. Head west 1 mile on Homestake Road to Bear Ridge Road. Turn and head south ½ mile. The destination is on your left.

FROM SUNDANCE, WY: Head east 22 miles on Interstate 90 to Exit 2. Head south on Red Hill 1.5 miles to Homestake Road. This is the first stop sign you will come to. Head west 1 mile on Homestake Road to Bear Ridge Road. Turn and head south ½ mile. The destination is on your left.

Bid Online!
If you are unable to attend the sale, you can register to watch or bid online through The Livestock Link by following these instructions:

• Visit our website, www.thelivestocklink.com
• Click the “Online Auctions” tab
• Click on “Click Here to Register”
• Enter your e-mail address and password, and fill out all your contact information
• Fill out your Banking Information. If you are only viewing the sale and do not wish to bid, this information can be left blank.
• Check the checkbox at the bottom of the page that says “I’m not a robot” to prove you are a real person
• Click “Register” at the bottom of the page
• You will receive an email with a link to activate your account.
• Please register to bid at least 24 hours in advance of the sale.
• Contact Aaron Friedt at (701) 590-9597 for help or with any questions.

You will receive an email when you are approved for bidding. All applications will be reviewed and processed promptly. You will receive a bidder number only after you have made a purchase in the sale, and that number will only be used at that sale. When the sale is completed, please contact the sale owner or manager for instructions of payment and delivery of your purchase.

To use our service, you must have access to High Speed Internet.

Questions?
Contact Aaron Friedt at (701) 590-9597 or Jared Peterson at (605) 641-7573
www.TheLivestockLink.com
Angus Reference Sires

In order to best serve our growing and dedicated customer base our selection of herd sires is paramount each and every breeding season. Our mission is to utilize genetics that keep us true to our core principals of creating exceptional cattle for the western short grass region. We want as much performance as is practical, while keeping our cows moderate and fertile to fit our range conditions. First and foremost, the bulls we opt to use must have the correct foot and leg structure, be deep bodied and possess easy fleshing phenotype. We choose herdsires that stem from pedigrees that excel for maternal instincts and udder quality. The bulls referenced in this offering have met our strict criteria and we are confident in their offspring meeting the goals of your operation.

**MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635**

Steadfast was purchased in the spring of 2017 with ST Genetics and Koupal Angus of Dante, SD. Steadfast was added to our program due to the maternal strength behind him. Both his dam and grand-dam are Pathfinder cows at McCumber Angus, one of the premier maternal herds in the country. Steadfast is a truly unique bull in his ability to sire true calving ease without sacrificing muscle shape and performance. He sires a very consistent type and pattern. This set of Steadfast sons excel in their structure and foot quality. They are also very quiet in their demeanor. We will calve the first daughters this spring and couldn’t be more pleased with how they have developed. We feel he is one of those bulls you will look back at in 5 years and wish you had more daughters. The majority of his sons selling are safe for use on heifers.

**REFERENCE SIRE A • MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635**

Steadfast was purchased in the spring of 2017 with ST Genetics and Koupal Angus of Dante, SD. Steadfast was added to our program due to the maternal strength behind him. Both his dam and grand-dam are Pathfinder cows at McCumber Angus, one of the premier maternal herds in the country. Steadfast is a truly unique bull in his ability to sire true calving ease without sacrificing muscle shape and performance. He sires a very consistent type and pattern. This set of Steadfast sons excel in their structure and foot quality. They are also very quiet in their demeanor. We will calve the first daughters this spring and couldn’t be more pleased with how they have developed. We feel he is one of those bulls you will look back at in 5 years and wish you had more daughters. The majority of his sons selling are safe for use on heifers.

**21AR PACKER 4313**

Packer is a sound, thick, long made bull that is an efficient breeder and whose progeny weigh heavy and possess good dispositions. He stems from the tremendous Estrada cow family at 21 Angus Ranch in North Dakota. His daughters have demonstrated that he should improve udder quality and hoof shape. Of the 40+ we have calved thus far, they have produced stout, heavy calves as young cows.

**REFERENCE SIRE B • 21AR PACKER 4313**

This is the second year we have offered Command sons for sale. Command is a calving ease sire that we added for his carcass merit, without sacrificing the type and kind we are striving to produce. The bulls are stout, rugged, and exhibit excellent performance for his moderate frame size. We had the pleasure of calving the first Command daughters this spring. They presented tremendous udder quality and excelled in production.
Resource continues to be a major part of this program. There are over 15 sons and grandsons selling again this year. Resource is a uniquely powerful bull in that he sires nearly unmatched performance and pay weight in an efficient and moderate framed package. The sons and grandsons are wide based, thick ended cattle that push the scale down at all measurable junctures. The young daughters are deep sided, easy fleshing cows that are nice uddered, sound footed and good tempered.

Tex Playbook is the sire to the majority of yearling bulls selling in the sale. After traveling throughout the country and viewing his offspring, it was evident we wanted to bring in the influence of Basin Payweight 1682. No matter what sale catalog you looked through, those sons stood out for their depth of body and performance, while maintaining a very moderate stature. Which is just what we strive to produce. The downside was semen is in very short supply, so we decided to go with a son instead. Which ultimately lead us to Select Sires lead Payweight son, Tex Playbook. With over 50 calves on the ground this spring we are very pleased with the results. In my tenure of raising Angus cattle, I have never used a sire that transmits this kind of docility in Angus cattle. These Playbook sons act just like a Hereford!

We used Advance as he presented himself as a high accuracy low birth bull that excelled in maternal design and strength in cow family. His dam is one of the more influential cows in the Angus breed. Advances progeny start light and grow well. The females present a consistent and desirable maternal look.
LOT 1 • PYRAMID STEADFAST 8055

PYRAMID STEADFAST 8055
Reg. 19246407
Tattoo: 8055  Calved: 03/08/18
MC CUMBER TITANIUM 3127
MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635
#SINCLAIR FORTUNATE SON
MISS WIX 926 OF MC CUMBER
#MC CUMBER TREMENDOUS 619T
#MISS WIX 2003 OF MC CUMBER
#S A V RESOURCE 1441
GLACIAL 1441 MISSIE 57C
GALCIAL 0035 MISSIE 104Y

BW Adj. 205 205R YR  CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  SC  Marb.  REA
79  738  115  100  10  0.1  65  112  18  36.3  0.15  0.75

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 3 • PYRAMID STEADFAST 8077

PYRAMID STEADFAST 8077
Reg. 19246420  Tattoo: 8077  Calved: 03/19/18
MC CUMBER TITANIUM 3127
MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635
#SINCLAIR FORTUNATE SON
MISS WIX 926 OF MC CUMBER
#MC CUMBER TREMENDOUS 619T
#MISS WIX 2003 OF MC CUMBER
#TOMBSTONE 050
GLACIAL 050 MISSIE 35B
GLACIAL 35S MISSIE 49U

BW Adj. 205 205R YR  CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  SC  Marb.  REA
84  698  105  180  9  0.3  57  104  21  37.3  0.12  0.58

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 2 • PYRAMID STEADFAST 8085

PYRAMID STEADFAST 8085
Reg. 19246417
Tattoo: 8085  Calved: 03/26/18
MC CUMBER TITANIUM 3127
MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635
#SINCLAIR FORTUNATE SON
MISS WIX 926 OF MC CUMBER
#MC CUMBER TREMENDOUS 619T
#MISS WIX 2003 OF MC CUMBER
#S A V RESOURCE 1441
GLACIAL 1441 MISSIE 79C
GLACIAL 6P MISSIE 7T
GLACIAL MISSIE 6L

BW Adj. 205 205R YR  CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  SC  Marb.  REA
82  680  103  102  9  1.5  57  94  21  37.3  0.11  0.84

Suitable for use on heifers
LOT 7 • PYRAMID PROCEED 8058
LOT 8 • PYRAMID PROCEED 8064

**PYRAMID PROCEED 8064**

Reg. 19246388  
Tattoo: 8064  
Calved: 03/15/18

KOUPAL JUNEAU 797  
KOUPAL EBBONETTE 734  
TOMBSTONE 050  
GLACIAL 6P BLACKBIRD EVE 13T  
SITZ ALLIANCE NELL 2309  
A V FINAL ANSWER 0035

GLACIAL 20N MISSIE 565

Suitable for use on heifers

---

PYRAMID PROCEED 5012 • SIRE OF LOTS 7-8

**PYRAMID PROCEED 5012**

Reg. 19246391  
Tattoo: 8063  
Calved: 03/18/18

MC CUMBER TITANIUM 3127  
MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635  
MISS WIX 2003 OF MC CUMBER  
G A R GAME ON

GLACIAL BLACKBIRD 110Y  
GLACIAL 0035 BLACKBIRD 7W

Suitable for use on heifers

---

**PYRAMID STEADFAST 8076**

Reg. 19246410  
Tattoo: 8076  
Calved: 03/12/18

MC CUMBER TITANIUM 3127  
MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635  
MISS WIX 2003 OF MC CUMBER  
COLEMAN REGIS 904

GLACIAL 904 EVE 33C  
GLACIAL 9012 BLKBIRD EVE 712

Suitable for use on heifers

---

**PYRAMID STEADFAST 8027**

Reg. 19212872  
Tattoo: 8027  
Calved: 02/09/18

MC CUMBER TITANIUM 3127  
MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635  
MISS WIX 2003 OF MC CUMBER  
CONNEALY THUNDER CONNEALY HUSKER 1833

GLACIAL 7078 VRD 4R  
GLACIAL 4R BLACKBIRD EVE 67T  
GLACIAL BLACKBIRD EVE 137X

Suitable for use on heifers

---

**PYRAMID STEADFAST 8093**

Reg. 19246418  
Tattoo: 8093  
Calved: 04/07/18

MC CUMBER TITANIUM 3127  
MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635  
MISS WIX 2003 OF MC CUMBER  
A V RESOURCE 1441

GLACIAL 1441 MISSIE 69C  
GLACIAL 6P MISSIE 105

Suitable for use on heifers

---

**PYRAMID STEADFAST 8067**

Reg. 19246403  
Tattoo: 8067  
Calved: 03/16/18

MC CUMBER TITANIUM 3127  
MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635  
MISS WIX 2003 OF MC CUMBER

CONNEALY HUSKER 1833  
GLACIAL 1883 BLACK BIRD 418

GLACIAL 9012 BLACKBIRD 70Z

Suitable for use on heifers
### LOT 14 • PYRAMID PACKER 8220

**Reg.** 19374386  
**Tattoo:** 8220  
**Calved:** 04/21/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205F</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>35.9</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on Heifers

**REFERENCE SIRE B • 21AR PACKER 4313**

### LOT 15 • PYRAMID PACKER 8202

**Reg.** 19374394  
**Tattoo:** 8202  
**Calved:** 04/13/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205F</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on Heifers
### LOT 16 • PYRAMID PACKER 8209

**Pyramid Packer 8209**  
Reg. 19374375  
Tattoo: 8209  
Calved: 04/17/18  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj. 205</th>
<th>205R YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>35.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Suitable for use on Heifers*

**Pyramid Packer 8236**  
Reg. 19374382  
Tattoo: 8236  
Calved: 04/25/18  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj. 205</th>
<th>205R YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>36.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Suitable for use on Heifers*

### LOT 17 • PYRAMID PACKER 8237

**Pyramid Packer 8237**  
Reg. 19524018  
Tattoo: 8237  
Calved: 05/02/18  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj. 205</th>
<th>205R YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>36.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Suitable for use on Heifers*

### LOT 19 • PYRAMID PACKER 8207

**Pyramid Packer 8207**  
Reg. 19374385  
Tattoo: 8207  
Calved: 04/15/18  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj. 205</th>
<th>205R YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>35.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Suitable for use on Heifers*
My father didn’t tell me how to live. He lived and let me watch him do it.

Mike, Karen’s Dad, loved his family. He was at his best when he was surrounded by family, especially at Christmas time, which held a special place in his heart. He loved football, especially the Mahnomen Indians and the Minnesota Vikings, hunting, yard work, and tinkering with engines and various things in his shop. When working on engines, there was very little the product “Sea Foam” couldn’t fix. Mike also enjoyed volunteering for the Mahnomen Fire Department for 23 years. He was a devout Catholic and claimed to have been inducted into the “Altar Boy Hall of Fame.” Mike also prided himself on being a “tough bohunk,” which was a reference to his stoic nature and his Bohemian roots.

Mike is survived by his wife, Dianne; his children: Kimberly (Guy) Strandemo, Karen (Jason) McLennan, and Greg (Kristen) Liebl and 10 grandchildren, including Ava and Joseph McLennan.

In loving memory of Karen’s Dad
W. MICHAEL LIEBL
Mahnomen, MN • 1945-2019
LOT 23 • PYRAMID COMMAND 8003

**PYRAMID COMMAND 8003**

Reg. 19400406  
Tattoo: 8003  
Calved: 02/01/18

- EF COMMANDO 1366
- BALDRIDGE COMMAND C036
- BALDRIDGE BLACKBIRD A030
- CONNEALY HUSKER 1833
- GLACIAL 1883 MISSIE 33B
- GLACIAL 6P MISSIE 105

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35.7</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on heifers  
Bull was used for natural service

LOT 26 • PYRAMID COMMAND 8061

**PYRAMID COMMAND 8061**

Reg. 19400408  
Tattoo: 8061  
Calved: 03/12/18

- EF COMMANDO 1366
- BALDRIDGE COMMAND C036
- BALDRIDGE BLACKBIRD A030
- CONNEALY HUSKER 1833
- GLACIAL 1883 BLKIRD EVE 61A
- GLACIAL 19T BLACKIRD EVE 15W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 24 • PYRAMID COMMAND 8054

**PYRAMID COMMAND 8054**

Reg. 19256136  
Tattoo: 8054  
Calved: 03/07/18

- EF COMMANDO 1366
- BALDRIDGE COMMAND C036
- BALDRIDGE BLACKBIRD A030
- PYRAMID TOMBSTONE 4029
- GLACIAL 0035 MISSIE 33B
- GLACIAL 0035 BLKBIRD EVE 5W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 25 • PYRAMID COMMAND 8041

**PYRAMID COMMAND 8041**

Reg. 19246400  
Tattoo: 8041  
Calved: 02/13/18

- EF COMMANDO 1366
- BALDRIDGE COMMAND C036
- BALDRIDGE BLACKBIRD A030
- CONNEALY COURAGE 25L
- GLACIAL 25L BLKIRD EVE 6D
- GLACIAL 0035 BLKBIRD EVE 5W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 27 • PYRAMID COMMAND 8001

**PYRAMID COMMAND 8001**

Reg. 19400405  
Tattoo: 8001  
Calved: 01/27/18

- EF COMMANDO 1366
- BALDRIDGE COMMAND C036
- BALDRIDGE BLACKBIRD A030
- CONNEALY HUSKER 1833
- GLACIAL 1883 MISSIE 33B
- GLACIAL 6P MISSIE 105

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on heifers  
Bull was used for natural service
LOT 29 • PYRAMID COMMAND 8059

Pyramid Command 8059
Reg. 19256139  Tattoo: 8059  Calved: 03/10/18

EF Commando 1366
Baldridge Command C036
Baldridge Blackbird A030
PYRAMID TINTON 3001
GLACIAL 3001 MISSIE 77D
GLACIAL 1883 MISSIE 118

BW Adj. 105 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
77 695 99 98 1 1.2 59 105 29 37.4 0.52 0.56

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 30 • PYRAMID COMMAND 8060

Pyramid Command 8060
Reg. 19536795  Tattoo: 8060  Calved: 03/12/18

EF Commando 1366
Baldridge Command C036
Baldridge Blackbird A030
PYRAMID TINTON 3001
GLACIAL 3001 BLACKBIRD EVE 72D
GLACIAL TOTAL 19T BLACKBIRD EVE 15W

BW Adj. 105 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
69 670 37.6

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 31 • PYRAMID COMMAND 8047

Pyramid Command 8047
Reg. Non-Registered  Tattoo: 8047  Calved:

EF Commando 1366
Baldridge Command C036
Baldridge Blackbird A030
PYRAMID TINTON 3001
GLACIAL 1441 MISSIE 8D
GLACIAL 20N MISSIE 56S

BW Adj. 105 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
81 774 110 105 5 1.3 70 124 28 32.3 0.42 0.80

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 32 • PYRAMID COMMAND 8065

Pyramid Command 8065
Reg. 19411021  Tattoo: 8065  Calved: 03/15/18

EF Commando 1366
Baldridge Command C036
Baldridge Blackbird A030
GLACIAL 7078 YRD 20N
GLACIAL 20N MISSIE 56S
GLACIAL MISSIE 043 3K

BW Adj. 105 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
95 695 105 111 -1 3 60 111 27 35.4 0.4 0.62

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 33 • PYRAMID COMMAND 8040

Pyramid Command 8040
Reg. 19246411  Tattoo: 8040  Calved: 02/20/18

EF Commando 1366
Baldridge Command C036
Baldridge Blackbird A030
PYRAMID TINTON 3001
GLACIAL 1441 MISSIE 8D
GLACIAL 107U MISSIE 56S

BW Adj. 105 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
81 774 110 105 5 1.3 70 124 28 32.3 0.42 0.80

Suitable for use on heifers
LOT 34 • PYRAMID ADVANCE 8231

Reg. 19375091
Tattoo: 8231
Calved: 04/24/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on Heifers

LOT 35 • PYRAMID ADVANCE 8212

Reg. 19375074
Tattoo: 8212
Calved: 04/19/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>35.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 36 • PYRAMID ADVANCE 8213

Reg. 19375085
Tattoo: 8213
Calved: 04/18/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>35.8</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 37 • PYRAMID ADVANCE 8217

Reg. 19375088
Tattoo: 8217
Calved: 04/19/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on Heifers
LOT 39 • PYRAMID PACKER 8216

Suitable for use on Heifers

PYRAMID ADVANCE 8229

Reg. 19375068
Tattoo: 8229  Calved: 04/23/18

#KOPAL JUNEAU 797
KOPAL ADVANCE 28
KOPAL EBONETTE 734
21AR PACKER 4313
MCLENNAN LADY ERICA 633
MCLENNAN LADY ERICA 204

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
81 676 99 96 11 0.5 61 100 28 34.9 0.27 0.57

PYRAMID PACKER 8216

Reg. 19374381  Tattoo: 8216  Calved: 04/19/18

#CONNEALY PACKER 547
21AR PACKER 4313
21AR ESTRADA 9032
#5 A V PYRAMID 8186
MCLENNAN ESTRADA 317
MCLENNAN LADY ERICA 0310

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
92 772 113 111 4 1.6 72 116 27 37.3 0.21 0.36

PYRAMID PACKER 8228

Reg. 19374384  Tattoo: 8228  Calved: 04/23/18

#CONNEALY PACKER 547
21AR PACKER 4313
21AR ESTRADA 9032
#5 A V RESOURCE 1441
MCLENNAN LADY BLANCHE 420
FAEVIRDR LADY BLANCHE 4150

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
88 700 102 107 6 2 68 120 23 36.6 0.15 0.58

PYRAMID PACKER 8222

Reg. 19374387  Tattoo: 8222  Calved: 04/21/18

#CONNEALY PACKER 547
21AR PACKER 4313
21AR ESTRADA 9032
PYRAMID OUTFITTER 3214
MCLENNAN ESTRADA 9269

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
78 692 101 107 8 0 64 108 22 34.4 0.29 0.56

Suitable for use on Heifers
LOT 42 • PYRAMID PACKER 8253

PYRAMID PACKER 8205
Reg. 19478311  Tattoo: 8205  Calved: 04/14/18
#CONNEALY PACKER 547
21AR PACKER 4313
21AR ESTRADA 9032
#5 A V PYRAMID 8186
#MCLENNAN BLACK MAID 235
MCLENNAN BLACK MAID 9291

PYRAMID PACKER 8221
Reg. 19374390  Tattoo: 8221  Calved: 04/21/18
#CONNEALY PACKER 547
21AR PACKER 4313
21AR ESTRADA 9032
BASIN MAX 2P48
SUMMIT QUEEN MOTHER 79
SUMMIT QUEEN MOTHER 379

PYRAMID PACKER 8235
Reg. 19374389  Tattoo: 8235  Calved: 04/24/18
#CONNEALY PACKER 547
21AR PACKER 4313
21AR ESTRADA 9032
BASIN MAX 2P48
SUMMIT GINA 652
MANDYS VALENTINE 603

Suitable for use on Heifers
LOT 48 • PYRAMID STEADFAST 8057

PYRAMID STEADFAST 8057
Reg. 19246404  Tattoo: 8057  Calved: 03/10/18

MC CUMBER TITANIUM 3127
MC CUMBER STEADFAST 635
#MISS WIX 926 OF MC CUMBER
#O C C TREMENDOUS 619T
#MISS WIX 2003 OF MC CUMBER
#CONNEALY CAPITALIST 028
GLACIAL 028 QUEEN 10C
GLACIAL 027 QUEEN 75A

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 49 • PYRAMID RESOURCE 8083

PYRAMID RESOURCE 8083
Reg. 19409112  Tattoo: 8083  Calved: 03/25/18

RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
#S A V RESOURCE 1441
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
GLACIAL 7078 VRD 4R
#GLACIAL 4R BLACKBIRD EVE 67T
GLACIAL BLACKBIRD EVE 33M

Suitable for use on heifers

LOT 50 • PYRAMID RESOURCE 8068

PYRAMID RESOURCE 8068
Reg. 19226231  Tattoo: 8068  Calved: 03/16/18

Embryo Transfer

LOT 51 • PYRAMID RESOURCE 8082

PYRAMID RESOURCE 8082
Reg. 19226234  Tattoo: 8082  Calved: 03/23/18

Embryo Transfer

LOT 52 • PYRAMID RESOURCE 8075

PYRAMID RESOURCE 8075
Reg. 19226233  Tattoo: 8075  Calved: 03/18/18

Embryo Transfer
LOT 55 • PYRAMID RESOURCE 8086

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANGUS</th>
<th>PYRAMID UNANIMOUS 8042</th>
<th>PYRAMID RESOURCE 8100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg.</td>
<td>19226134</td>
<td>19409113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo</td>
<td>8042</td>
<td>8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calved</td>
<td>02/14/18</td>
<td>04/24/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISION UNANIMOUS 1418</td>
<td>RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISION EDELLA 665</td>
<td>S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLACIAL 7078 VRD 4R</td>
<td>S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GLACIAL 4R BLACKBIRD EVE 67T</td>
<td>#GLACIAL 4R BLACKBIRD EVE 67T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLACIAL BLACKBIRD EVE 33M</td>
<td>#TOMBSTONE 050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marbl</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on heifers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANGUS</th>
<th>PYRAMID RESOURCE 8086</th>
<th>PYRAMID RESOURCE 8095</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg.</td>
<td>19549687</td>
<td>19409114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo</td>
<td>8086</td>
<td>8095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calved</td>
<td>03/29/18</td>
<td>04/10/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#S A V RESOURCE 1441</td>
<td>RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRAMID RESOURCE 6022</td>
<td>S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLACIAL 0035 BLKBIRD EVE 5W</td>
<td>S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLACIAL TOTAL 19T</td>
<td>#GLACIAL 4R BLACKBIRD EVE 67T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLACIAL 19T MISSIE 126X</td>
<td>#K C F BENNET TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLACIAL 6P MISSIE 105</td>
<td>GLACIAL 1147 MELODY 2N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLACIAL 212K MISSIE 40P</td>
<td>GLACIAL 6I6 RITO 6P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marbl</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use on heifers
LOT 57 • PYRAMID RESOURCE 8078

LOT 59 • PYRAMID ADVANCE 8203

Suitable for use on heifers

Suitable for use on Heifers
### Pyramid Packer 8233
- **Reg.**: 19374396
- **Tattoo**: 8233
- **Calved**: 04/24/18

**BW Adj.**: 88
**205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA**: 703 103 100 6 1.5 63 100 27 35.4

### Pyramid Devoted 8249
- **Reg.**: 19478321
- **Tattoo**: 8249
- **Calved**: 05/10/18

**BW Adj.**: 88
**205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA**: 690 101 99 2 1.5 49 81 22 35.4

### Pyramid Resource 8255
- **Reg.**: 19478316
- **Tattoo**: 8255
- **Calved**: 05/16/18

**BW Adj.**: 86
**205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA**: 750 110 102 6 1.5 59 94 28 34.6

### Pyramid Packer 8267
- **Reg.**: 19478318
- **Tattoo**: 8267
- **Calved**: 05/17/18

**BW Adj.**: 80
**205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA**: 719 105 95 10 -0.7 62 90 25 35.7

### Pyramid Packer 8269
- **Reg.**: 19478319
- **Tattoo**: 8269
- **Calved**: 05/20/18

**BW Adj.**: 87
**205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA**: 746 109 105 6 1.1 67 107 25 34.6

---

**S Suitable for use on Heifers**

---

### Pyramid Packer 8271
- **Reg.**: 19478320
- **Tattoo**: 8271
- **Calved**: 05/31/18

**BW Adj.**: 83
**205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA**: 691 101 101 10 0.6 64 101 26 35.7

### Pyramid Classic 8274
- **Reg.**: 19524017
- **Tattoo**: 8274
- **Calved**: 05/29/18

**BW Adj.**: 85
**205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA**: 701 103 101 6 1.1 50 90 22 34.6

---

**Suitable for use on Heifers**

---

*Suitable for use on Heifers*
Yearling Angus Bulls, Lots 68-81

This is the second year Pyramid Beef will be offering a selection of bull calves for your visual appraisal. This is an option for customers that would like to run a yearling bull on their heifers or do not have the ability to winter an older bull. This also allows us to showcase some of our fresher genetics and gives customers a sneak-peak on what’s to come the following year. The calves selling will have the same guarantee as the older bulls selling. The bull calves were born in late January and February, and stem from our cows that we run on our forest lease near O’Neil Pass, Black Hills, SD. Most of the bull calves selling are Embryo Transfer calves, which gives customers the option to purchase full brothers from some of the most potent cows on the ranch. After the sale, the bull calves will remain at Pyramid Beef bull development center and will be wintered free of charge, semen tested and delivered after April 15, 2020. Video footage of the yearling bulls is available on our website at www.PyramidBeef.net.
Lots 70-73 represent a group of flush brothers out of Glacial 8646 Missie 148X. 148X records 6 calves at 105 for weaning and 104 for yearling. 148X is a moderate cow that transmits as much muscle shape and true performance as any cow on the ranch. 148X is a great footed cow and at the age of 9 weaned off another great heifer calf. We have used several of her sons back in the herd.
Lots 79-80 represent a set of flush brothers out of Glacial 0035 Blkbird Eve 5W who records progeny ratios of 111 for weaning and 113 for yearling. She is a cow that adds true performance without adding frame. If adding pounds is your objective, then look no further.
It's ALL about the Cows!
Here at Pyramid Beef we want you to know that we live by that statement. The cow is at the forefront of all our breeding decisions. Whether we’re selecting bulls to add performance or inject carcass traits, we do our due diligence to ensure that our breeding decisions will leave a positive influence on the mother cow. We demand cows that convert efficiently on grass, calve easily, breed back in a timely fashion and look damn good doing it!
Hereford Bull Offering
Hereford Reference Sires

Our philosophy in breeding Hereford cattle has always been to produce the type and kind that fit the needs of our industry and are customized to excel in our environment. Disciplined attention is given to finding sires that produce females that remain moderate and are easy fleshing with sound structure. We pride ourselves on having cows with exceptional udder quality and the ability to produce adequate levels of milk. We expect our Hereford bulls to compliment our customers who run Angus based genetics and serve as a genetic option for those wanting to incorporate the many advantages of heterosis.

**REFERENCE SIRE A • LCX PERFECTO 11B ET**

**A resident calving ease herd sire at the Frederickson Ranch and sire to over 20 sons and 2 bred heifers in the sale. Perfecto has been the most heavily used sire in our Hereford program for the past three years. Perfecto consistently sires the type and kind we are striving to produce; low birth weight, moderate in their stature, and loaded with volume and thickness. Perfecto also stamps his progeny with abundant pigment and red to the ground. We are very excited to be calving the first set of Perfecto heifers this spring. Owned with Hoffman Ranch Thedford, NE.**

**KCF BENNETT 3008 M326**
**RHY HUNSON 83K BM**
**CL 1 DOMINO 9126J 1ET**
**TH 122 711 VICTOR 719T**
**WILL ZOEY 3Z**
**WILL VENUS 19X**

**REFERENCE SIRE B • CHURCHILL PILGRIM 632D ET**

**Pilgrim has been our go to performance sire for the past two years. There are over 12 sons and 3 bred heifers selling. The cattle are exceptionally long and loaded with muscle. If you are truly looking to add pounds to your calf crop at weaning, take a look at this sire group. Pilgrim stems from the Churchill program in Montana and is out of the Lady 002X cow, she has raised several prominent herd sires for their program. Owned with XA Ranch, NE.**

**SHF-WONDER M326 W18 ET**
**NJW 73S W18 HOMETOWN 10YU**
**NJW P606 72N DAYDREAM 735**
**GOLDEN OAK OUTCROSS 18U**
**CHURCHILL LADY 002X ET**
**CHURCHILL LADY 6005 ET**

|來自Frederickson牧场的常驻产犊易母牛种公，曾培育超过20头公牛和2头育成牛，在拍卖中出售后。Perfecto一直是我们的Hereford项目中最常使用的种公，过去三年中，它始终能够培育出符合我们目标的育种，即低出生体重、中等体型和丰富体格。Perfecto的后代也带有丰富的色素，到地表。我们非常期待在春季首次产仔Perfecto的母牛。与Thedford的Hoffman牧场共同拥有。**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>种公信息</th>
<th>11B</th>
<th>2014年04月01日</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>3008</td>
<td>M326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>83K</td>
<td>BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>9126J</td>
<td>1ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>ZOEY</td>
<td>3Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>VENUS</td>
<td>19X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 来自Churchill牧场的常驻产犊易母牛种公，曾培育超过12头公牛和3头育成牛，在拍卖中出售后。Pilgrim是过去两年中的最佳性能种公。Pilgrim来自Montana的Churchill项目，母牛是Lady002X，她曾培育出几个著名的种公牛。与NE的XA牧场共同拥有。**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>种公信息</th>
<th>632D</th>
<th>2016年1月10日</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>3008</td>
<td>M326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>83K</td>
<td>BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>9126J</td>
<td>1ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>ZOEY</td>
<td>3Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>VENUS</td>
<td>19X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CEC BW WW Milk YW Marb. REA Fat BMI BII CHB SC EPD**

| 来自Frederickson牧场的常驻产犊易母牛种公，曾培育超过20头公牛和2头育成牛，在拍卖中出售后。Perfecto一直是我们的Hereford项目中最常使用的种公，过去三年中，它始终能够培育出符合我们目标的育种，即低出生体重、中等体型和丰富体格。Perfecto的后代也带有丰富的色素，到地表。我们非常期待在春季首次产仔Perfecto的母牛。与Thedford的Hoffman牧场共同拥有。**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>种公信息</th>
<th>11B</th>
<th>2014年04月01日</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>3008</td>
<td>M326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>83K</td>
<td>BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>9126J</td>
<td>1ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>ZOEY</td>
<td>3Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>VENUS</td>
<td>19X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 来自Churchill牧场的常驻产犊易母牛种公，曾培育超过12头公牛和3头育成牛，在拍卖中出售后。Pilgrim是过去两年中的最佳性能种公。Pilgrim来自Montana的Churchill项目，母牛是Lady002X，她曾培育出几个著名的种公牛。与NE的XA牧场共同拥有。**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>种公信息</th>
<th>632D</th>
<th>2016年1月10日</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>3008</td>
<td>M326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>83K</td>
<td>BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>9126J</td>
<td>1ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>ZOEY</td>
<td>3Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>原始信息</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩票</td>
<td>VENUS</td>
<td>19X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daybreak was purchased from Sandhill Farms in 2017. He was added to the program for his combination of Phenotype and exceptional EPD profile. The cattle are very moderate, loaded with muscle and are easy fleshing. Use Daybreak sons to moderate your frame while maintaining weaning and post weaning performance. In addition, Daybreak is one of the higher marbling Hereford bulls we are currently using. Owned with Ollerich Bros. Clearfield, SD.

Daybreak was purchased from Sandhill Farms in 2017. He was added to the program for his combination of Phenotype and exceptional EPD profile. The cattle are very moderate, loaded with muscle and are easy fleshing. Use Daybreak sons to moderate your frame while maintaining weaning and post weaning performance. In addition, Daybreak is one of the higher marbling Hereford bulls we are currently using. Owned with Ollerich Bros. Clearfield, SD.

5155 is a beast of a bull to look at, you will have to drive a long way to find a bull with as much middle and depth of body as 5155. He was brought back in to our program to carry on the lineage of his great mother, 82S or as we call her on the ranch “Freckles.” 5155 is a maternal brother to Deadwood 38Y. His progeny came very easy at birth and displays tremendous fleshing ability. If you are looking to add a great set of low maintenance, easy fleshing, black baldy cows take a hard look at these sons selling.
LOT 83 • PYRAMID ADVANCE 9108

Lot 83 is a phenotypic standout out of the very popular line-one sire 4075B. His mother is a direct daughter of the of the legendary 21W. 9108 is bred very similar to the now deceased and popular ST Genetics sire H FHF Advance 628 ET. Lots 84 and 85 are full brothers out of Daybreak and a proven, perfect uddered Deadwood daughter. Lot 86 is a powerful herd-sire candidate out of the great female producer Pyramid 16W 110T 9116.

LOT 84 • PYRAMID DAYBREAK

PYRAMID DAYBREAK 9103 ET

Polled
Embryo Transfer

PYRAMID KEYSSTONE 9106 ET

Polled
Embryo Transfer

Terms available sale day

PYRAMID KEYSTONE 9106 ET

HH ADVANCE 1013Y ET
HH ADVANCE 4075B ET
HH MISS ADVANCE 0719X
GOLDEN-OAK 4J MAXIMUM 28M
FHF 28M RITA 105Z
FHF 408 RITA 21W
HH ADVANCE 4055P
HH MISS ADVANCE 7003T
HH ADVANCE 8203U
HH MISS ADVANCE 7050T
EAGLE-RIDGE BLASTER ET 4J
TA-BAR CHANTELL 15K
CJH HARLAND 408
FHF 45P RITA 101T

Polled
Embryo Transfer

Terms available sale day

Lot 83 is a phenotypic standout out of the very popular line-one sire 4075B. His mother is a direct daughter of the of the legendary 21W. 9108 is bred very similar to the now deceased and popular ST Genetics sire H FHF Advance 628 ET. Lots 84 and 85 are full brothers out of Daybreak and a proven, perfect uddered Deadwood daughter. Lot 86 is a powerful herd-sire candidate out of the great female producer Pyramid 16W 110T 9116.
LOT 87 • PYRAMID PERFECTO 8118

**Reg. 43940969**

- **Tattoo:** 8118
- **Calved:** 3/24/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205 R</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Polled/Slight Scur

**Bloodline:**
- NJW 98S R117 RIBEYE 88X ET
- LCX PERFECTO 11B ET
- WLL ZOEY 32
- ECR L18 EXTRA DEEP 9279
- FHF 9279 POLLY 942
- FHF 51M POLLY 39T

**Progeny Line:**
- SHF RIB EYE M326 R117
- NJW 9126J DEW DOMINO 98S
- TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
- WLL VENUS 19X
- GO EXCEL L18
- OXH CHRISTI 0028 (DLF, HYC, IEF)
- FHF 0024 STARBUCK 51M
- FHF 74G POLLY 93J

**Performance:**
- BW Adj. 205: 94
- WW: 698
- YR: 100
- CED: 1.8
- BW: 65
- WW: 91
- YW: 33
- Milk: 35
- SC: 0.01
- Marb.: 0.59

**Notes:**
- Suitable for Heifers

LOT 88 • PYRAMID PERFECTO 8107

**Reg. 43941063**

- **Tattoo:** 8107
- **Calved:** 3/12/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205 R</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>38.4</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Polled/Slight Scur

**Bloodline:**
- NJW 98S R117 RIBEYE 88X ET
- LCX PERFECTO 11B ET
- WLL ZOEY 32
- ECR L18 EXTRA DEEP 9279
- FHF 9279 POLLY 942
- FHF 51M POLLY 39T

**Progeny Line:**
- SHF RIB EYE M326 R117
- NJW 9126J DEW DOMINO 98S
- TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
- WLL VENUS 19X
- GO EXCEL L18
- OXH CHRISTI 0028 (DLF, HYC, IEF)
- FHF 0024 STARBUCK 51M
- FHF 74G POLLY 93J

**Performance:**
- BW Adj. 205: 79
- WW: 762
- YR: 110
- CED: 3.2
- BW: 68
- WW: 90
- YW: 33
- Milk: 38.4
- SC: -0.01
- Marb.: 0.49

**Notes:**
- Suitable for Heifers

LOT 89 • PYRAMID PERFECTO 8170

**Reg. 43940955**

- **Tattoo:** 8170
- **Calved:** 4/28/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205 R</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Homo Polled
- Bull was used for natural service

**Bloodline:**
- NJW 98S R117 RIBEYE 88X ET
- LCX PERFECTO 11B ET
- WLL ZOEY 32
- FHF M33 STARBUCK 116T ET
- FHF 116T RUBY 57Y
- FHF 0343 RUBY 15U

**Progeny Line:**
- SHF RIB EYE M326 R117
- NJW 9126J DEW DOMINO 98S
- TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
- WLL VENUS 19X
- GO EXCEL L18
- OXH CHRISTI 0028 (DLF, HYC, IEF)
- FHF 0024 STARBUCK 51M
- FHF 74G POLLY 93J

**Performance:**
- BW Adj. 205: 90
- WW: 753
- YR: 115
- CED: -0.7
- BW: 72
- WW: 111
- YW: 31
- Milk: 38.9
- SC: 0.09
- Marb.: 0.66

**Notes:**
- Homozygous Polled
- Bull was used for natural service
### LOT 90 • PYRAMID PERFECTO 8172

**PYRAMID PERFECTO 8172**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37.8</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Homo Polled

**Description:**
- **Bloodline:** NJW 98S R117 RIBEYE 88X ET, LCX PERFECTO 11B ET, WLL 20EY 3Z
- **Breeding:** NJW 73S W18 HOMETOWN 10Y ET, FHF 10Y RUBY 148B, FHF 51M RUBY 825
- **Performance:** BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
- **Calved:** 5/1/2018

### LOT 91 • PYRAMID PERFECTO 8152

**PYRAMID PERFECTO 8152**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37.8</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
- **Bloodline:** FHF 10Y RUBY 148B, FHF 51M RUBY 825
- **Calved:** 4/5/2018

### LOT 92 • PYRAMID PERFECTO 8113

**PYRAMID PERFECTO 8113**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37.2</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
- **Bloodline:** SHF RIB EYE M326 R117, NJW 9126J DEW DOMINO 98S, TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T, WLL VENUS 19X, SHF WONDER M326 W18 ET, NJW P606 72N DAYDREAM 73S, FHF 0024 STARBUCK 51M, FHF 10G RUBY 7J
- **Calved:** 3/20/2018

**Suitable for Heifers**
# The Hereford Advantage

## Hereford-Influenced Feeder Cattle Advantage
- Considering ranch and feedlot performance, hereford-sired calves had a net value advantage of $45.5/head over Angus-sired calves
  - More pounds per weaned calf
  - Higher average daily gain
  - Significant Feed conversion advantage
  (Harris Ranch research project - Impacts of Crossbreeding on Profitability in Vertically Coordinated Beef Industry Marketing Systems - completed 2010)
- Increasing feedyard demand for Hereford-influenced cattle
- CHB packer premiums being paid above market highs.

## Hereford-Influenced Female Advantage
- Using Hereford bulls on Angus-based females adds approximately $514 per cow over a 10-year period
  - 7% conception rate advantage
    - Improved Cash Flow
    - Increase herd size
    - More calves to sell
  (Circle A Ranch Research Project - completed 2009)
- Desirable disposition
- Increased Fertility
- Increased Cow Longevity

---

### PYRAMID PERFECTO 8117

**Reg. 43941014**
**Tattoo: 8117**
**Calved: 3/25/2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Allik</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36.1</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poled/Slight Scur
Suitable for Heifers

### PYRAMID PERFECTO 8111

**Reg. 43941118**
**Tattoo: 8111**
**Calved: 3/17/2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Allik</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PYRAMID PERFECTO 8115

**Reg. 43941044**
**Tattoo: 8115**
**Calved: 3/22/2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Allik</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37.3</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dehorned

### PYRAMID PERFECTO 8120

**Reg. 43940975**
**Tattoo: 8120**
**Calved: 3/27/2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Allik</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poled
LOT 97 • PYRAMID PILGRIM 8128

**PYRAMID PILGRIM 8128**

Reg. 43940988  
Tattoo: 8128  
Calved: 3/29/2018

- **Breed Composition:**
  - SHF WONDER M326 W18 ET
  - NJW P606 72N DAVIDREAM 73S
  - GOLDEN OAK OUTCROSS 18U
  - CHURCHILL LADY 6005 ET
  - CL 1 DOMINO 9126J 1ET
  - UPS MISS DIAMOND 11353
  - THR THOR 4029
  - FHF 3027 LADY 101A

- **BW ADJ:** 84  
- **CW ADJ:** 666  
- **WE:** 96  
- **MARB:** 106

**Polled/Slight Scur**

Bull was used for natural service

---

LOT 99 • PYRAMID PILGRIM 8121

**PYRAMID PILGRIM 8121**

Reg. 43941030  
Tattoo: 8121  
Calved: 3/21/2018

- **Breed Composition:**
  - SHF WONDER M326 W18 ET
  - NJW P606 72N DAVIDREAM 73S
  - GOLDEN OAK OUTCROSS 18U
  - CHURCHILL LADY 6005 ET
  - UPS DOMINO 3027
  - FHF 4029 RENAE 43Y

- **BW ADJ:** 89  
- **CW ADJ:** 791  
- **WE:** 114  
- **MARB:** 109

**Polled**

---

LOT 98 • PYRAMID PILGRIM 8122

**PYRAMID PILGRIM 8122**

Reg. 43940966  
Tattoo: 8122  
Calved: 3/20/2018

- **Breed Composition:**
  - SHF WONDER M326 W18 ET
  - NJW P606 72N DAVIDREAM 73S
  - GOLDEN OAK OUTCROSS 18U
  - CHURCHILL LADY 6005 ET
  - GO EXCEL L18
  - OXH CHRISTI 0028 {DLF, HYC, IEF}

- **BW ADJ:** 90  
- **CW ADJ:** 685  
- **WE:** 99  
- **MARB:** 97

**Polled**

---

LOT 99 • PYRAMID PILGRIM 8121
LOT 100 • PYRAMID PILGRIM 8143

Pyramid Pilgrim 8143

SHF Wonder M326 W18 ET
CjH Churchill Lady 002X ET
Pyramid 16W 110T 9116
Fhf 9116 Lady 117B
Fhf 3027 Lady 28Z

BW Adj: 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
89 733 105 104 4.7 3.8 66 103 29 36.4 0.03 0.58

Polled

LOT 101 • PYRAMID PILGRIM 8133

Pyramid Pilgrim 8133

SHF Wonder M326 W18 ET
CjH Churchill Lady 002X ET
Pyramid 16W 110T 9116
Fhf 9116 Rita 200B
Fhf 408 Rita 3W ET

BW Adj: 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
93 778 112 110 3.7 4.5 68 113 29 38.9 0.07 0.57

Polled/Slight Scur

LOT 102 • PYRAMID PILGRIM 8137

Pyramid Pilgrim 8137

SHF Wonder M326 W18 ET
CjH Churchill Lady 002X ET
Pyramid 16W 110T 9116
Fhf 9116 Rita 187B
Fhf 408 Rita 1W ET

BW Adj: 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
94 721 104 98 3.1 4.5 66 104 31 36.3 0.12 0.42

Polled

LOT 103 • PYRAMID PILGRIM 8147

Pyramid Pilgrim 8147

SHF Wonder M326 W18 ET
CjH Churchill Lady 002X ET
Pyramid 16W 110T 9116
Fhf 88X Victra 206B ET
Fhf 10H Victra 315

BW Adj: 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
89 737 106 109 4.1 3.4 66 107 33 36.3 0.12 0.42

Polled
LOT 105 • PYRAMID PILGRIM 8138

105 PYRAMID PILGRIM 8138

Reg. 43941011  Tattoo: 8138  Calved: 3/31/2018

NJW 73S W18 HOMEMETOWN 10Y ET
CHURCHILL PILGRIM 632D ET
CHURCHILL LADY 002X ET

UPS DOMINO 3027
FHF 3027 WHITNEY 114B
FHF 4029 WHITNEY 952

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC REA
86  641  92  99  1.7  3.5  65  105  28  38.1  0.32  0.36

Polled

106 PYRAMID PILGRIM 8141

Reg. 43941007  Tattoo: 8141  Calved: 4/1/2018

NJW 73S W18 HOMETOWN 10Y ET
CHURCHILL PILGRIM 632D ET
CHURCHILL LADY 002X ET

PYRAMID 16W 110T 9116
FHF 9116 ACHIEVA 151A
FHF T81 ACHIEVA 66Y

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC REA
91  746  107  107  4.5  3.7  66  101  27  34.2  0.12  0.58

Polled

107 PYRAMID PILGRIM 8149

Reg. 43940993  Tattoo: 8149  Calved: 4/4/2018

NJW 73S W18 HOMETOWN 10Y ET
CHURCHILL PILGRIM 632D ET
CHURCHILL LADY 002X ET

UPS DOMINO 3027
FHF 3027 JUDI 114A
FHF 4089 JUDI 53Y

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC REA
92  643  92  92  4.1  2.7  58  93  28  39.3  0.09  0.39

Polled

108 PYRAMID PILGRIM 8129

Reg. 43940983  Tattoo: 8129  Calved: 3/29/2018

NJW 73S W18 HOMETOWN 10Y ET
CHURCHILL PILGRIM 632D ET
CHURCHILL LADY 002X ET

THR THOR 4029
FHF 4029 ACHIEVA 155Z
FHF 51M ACHIEVA 70T

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC REA
84  654  94  90  5.7  2.3  58  88  25  33.5  0.1  0.35

Polled
LOT 109 • PYRAMID DAYBREAK 8114

**109 PYRAMID DAYBREAK 8114**

- **Reg.**: 43941049
- **Tattoo**: 8114
- **Calved**: 3/22/2018

**Parents:**
- SHF YORK 19H Y02
- SHF DAYBREAK Y02 D287 ET
- SHF MISS M326 T08 ET
- FHF 9279 DEADWOOD 38Y
- FHF 38Y POLLY 187C
- FHF 51M POLLY 38T

**BW Adj. 205 205R YR**
- 90 794 114 104

**CED**
- 5.2

**BW WW YW Milk SC**
- 67 96 27 39.9

**Marb. REA**
- 0.09 0.7

**Polled**

**Bull was used for natural service**

**Suitable for Heifers**

---

**110 PYRAMID DAYBREAK 8148**

- **Reg.**: 43941103
- **Tattoo**: 8148
- **Calved**: 4/4/2018

**Parents:**
- SHF YORK 19H Y02
- SHF DAYBREAK Y02 D287 ET
- SHF MISS M326 T08 ET
- KCF BENNETT 3008 M326
- SHF POSTIVE MISS 73C M15
- ECR L18 EXTRA DEEP 9279
- FHF 51M RUBY 825
- FHF 0024 STARBUCK 51M
- FHF 74G POLLY 93J

**BW Adj. 205 205R YR**
- 78 743 107 105

**CED**
- 9.7

**BW WW YW Milk SC**
- 56 85 27 39.8

**Marb. REA**
- 0.22 0.39

**Polled/Slight Scur**

**Bull was used for natural service**

**Suitable for Heifers**

---

**111 PYRAMID DAYBREAK 8131**

- **Reg.**: 43941102
- **Tattoo**: 8131
- **Calved**: 3/29/2018

**Parents:**
- SHF YORK 19H Y02
- SHF DAYBREAK Y02 D287 ET
- SHF MISS M326 T08 ET
- PYRAMID 16W 110T 9116
- FHF 9116 RITA 127C
- FHF 408 RITA 1W ET

**BW Adj. 205 205R YR**
- 94 745 107 111

**CED**
- 2.4

**BW WW YW Milk SC**
- 4.5 68 109 25 40.1

**Marb. REA**
- 0.07 0.55

**Polled**

---

**Hereford**

---

38
LOT 112 • PYRAMID DAYBREAK 8135

112  PYRAMID DAYBREAK 8135
Reg. 43941052  Tattoo: 8135  Calved: 3/30/2018

SHF YORK 19H Y02
SHF DAYBREAK Y02 D287 ET
SHF MISS M326 T08 ET
FHF 9279 DEADWOOD 38Y
FHF 38Y LADY 199C
FHF 30M NATE’S LADY 9T

BW Adj. 205 205R YR
87 745 107

WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
107 96 23 38.6 0.14 0.59

Lot 112

Polled

LOT 113 • PYRAMID DAYBREAK 8146

113  PYRAMID DAYBREAK 8146
Reg. 43941053  Tattoo: 8146  Calved: 4/7/2018

SHF YORK 19H Y02
SHF DAYBREAK Y02 D287 ET
SHF MISS M326 T08 ET
PYRAMID DOMINO 2014
FHF 2014 POLLY 201C
FHF 9279 POLLY 20Y

BW Adj. 205 205R YR
87 698 100 99

CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
4.2 2.9 62 96 23 38.6 0.14 0.59

Lot 113

Polled

LOT 114 • PYRAMID DAYBREAK 8154

114  PYRAMID DAYBREAK 8154
Reg. 43941048  Tattoo: 8154  Calved: 4/7/2018

SHF YORK 19H Y02
SHF DAYBREAK Y02 D287 ET
SHF MISS M326 T08 ET
PYRAMID DOMINO 2014
FHF 2014 SARAH 185C
FHF 614R SARAH 3Y

BW Adj. 205 205R YR
84 641 92 96

CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
6.6 2 58 91 25 36.3 0.16 0.38

Lot 114

Polled
**LOT 115 • PYRAMID HOMEGROWN 8130**

**115 PYRAMID HOMEGROWN 8130**

Reg. 43940991  
Tattoo: 8130  
Calved: 3/29/2018

- **Lot Description**: 
  - NJW 73S W18 HOMEGROWN BY ET
  - PYRAMID HOMEGROWN 5155
  - FHF 51M RUBY 825
  - UPS DOMINO 3027
  - FHF 3027 RITA 107A
  - FHF 45P RITA 201Y ET

- **BW Adj.**:
  - 92

- **YR**:
  - 717

- **205B**:
  - 103

- **205R**:
  - 101

- **YR CED**:
  - 1.6

- **BW**:
  - 1.4

- **WW**:
  - 49

- **YW**:
  - 83

- **Milk**:
  - 39

- **SC**:
  - 38.6

- **Marb.**:
  - 0.1

- **REA**:
  - 0.57

- **Polled

**LOT 116 • PYRAMID HOMEGROWN 8163**

**116 PYRAMID HOMEGROWN 8163**

Reg. 43940944  
Tattoo: 8163  
Calved: 4/19/2018

- **Lot Description**: 
  - NJW 73S W18 HOMEGROWN BY ET
  - PYRAMID HOMEGROWN 5155
  - FHF 51M RUBY 825
  - UPS DOMINO 3027
  - NJW 81U 3027 SPIRIT QUEEN 69X
  - NJW 4037 55N DURANGO SPIRIT 81U

- **BW Adj.**:
  - 84

- **205B**:
  - 639

- **205R**:
  - 98

- **YR**:
  - 99

- **YR CED**:
  - 7.3

- **BW**:
  - 0.3

- **WW**:
  - 46

- **YW**:
  - 78

- **Milk**:
  - 34

- **SC**:
  - 39.6

- **Marb.**:
  - 0.09

- **REA**:
  - 0.64

- **Polled

Suitable for Heifers

**23**

**40**

**HEREFORD**
LOT 117 • PYRAMID HOMEGROWN 8166

LOT 118 • PYRAMID HOMEGROWN 8173

LOT 119 • PYRAMID SUNDANCE 8164
LOT 120 • PYRAMID PERFECTO 8175 ET

**120**

**PYRAMID PERFECTO 8175 ET**

Reg. 43941190

Tattoo: 8175

Calved: 3/19/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35.8</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Polled/Slight Scur

**121**

**PYRAMID PERFECTO 8101**

Reg. 43941115

Tattoo: 8101

Calved: 2/15/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35.8</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Polled/Slight Scur

**122**

**PYRAMID PERFECTO 8026 ET**

Reg. 43941134

Tattoo: 8026

Calved: 2/8/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW Adj.</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>205R</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Marb.</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Polled

Suitable for Heifers
LOT 123 • PYRAMID PERFECTO 8304

124 PYRAMID DOMINO 8302
Reg. 44066227
Tattoo: 8302
Calved: 4/15/2018

UPS DOMINO 3027
PYRAMID DOMINO 2014
FHF 408 RUBY 4X
FHF 9279 DEADWOOD 38Y
FHF 38Y EVA 186B
FHF 18L EVA 38P

BW Adj. 205 205R YR
85 662 101 104
CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
3.2 2.9 54 78 37 34.5 0.09 0.48
Horned

125 PYRAMID CATAPULT 8176 ET
Reg. 43941191
Tattoo: 8176
Calved: 3/20/2018

CRR 719 CATAPULT 109
CRR 109 CATAPULT 322
CRR 713 KELLY 0117
CRR 63J KODIAK 713
CRR 98 KELLY 521
HH ADVANCE 9005J
CRR 1 L1 DOMINETTE 0064
NJW FHF 9710 TANK 45P
FHF DK 24F RITA 8N

BW Adj. 205 205R YR
97 438 63 104
CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
-1.4 2.2 59 88 31 37.4 -0.08 0.33
Polled/ Slight Scur

126 PYRAMID CATAPULT 8105
Reg. 43941069
Tattoo: 8105
Calved: 3/9/2018

CRR 719 CATAPULT 109
CRR 109 CATAPULT 322
CRR 713 KELLY 0117
NJW 98S R117 RIBEYE 88X ET
FHF 88X RUBY 140D
FHF 0343 RUBY 15U

BW Adj. 205 205R YR
86 719 103 94
CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
-2.8 3.6 59 85 31 36.3 -0.04 0.52
Polled
LOT 127 • PYRAMID PERFECTO 8159

127

PYRAMID PERFECTO 8159
Reg. 43941108
Tattoo: 8159 Calved: 4/9/2018

NJW 985 R117 RIBEYE 88X ET
LCX PERFECTO 11B ET
WLL ZOEY 3Z
CRR 109 CATAPULT 322
FHF 322 RITA 184C
FHF 9116 RITA 292

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
92 712 102 104 0.9 4.3 69 100 33 35.3 -0.13 0.8

Homo Polled

128

PYRAMID PERFECTO 8136
Reg. 43940954
Tattoo: 8136 Calved: 3/31/2018

NJW 985 R117 RIBEYE 88X ET
LCX PERFECTO 11B ET
WLL ZOEY 3Z
TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
WLL VENUS 19X
CRR 719 CATAPULT 109
CRR 713 KELLY 0117
PYRAMID 16W 110T 9116
FHF 10H RITA 62X ET

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
89 680 98 99 3 2.3 62 89 26 36.0 0.08 0.59

Polled/Slight Scur

129

PYRAMID PERFECTO 8150
Reg. 43941046
Tattoo: 8150 Calved: 4/9/2018

NJW 985 R117 RIBEYE 88X ET
LCX PERFECTO 11B ET
WLL ZOEY 3Z
PYRAMID 16W 110T 9116
FHF 9116 RITA 154C
FHF 45P RITA 201Y ET

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
87 711 102 100 2 3.3 66 93 31 36.9 0.08 0.74

Polled

130

PYRAMID PERFECTO 8151
Reg. 43940949
Tattoo: 8151 Calved: 4/4/2018

NJW 985 R117 RIBEYE 88X ET
LCX PERFECTO 11B ET
TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
WLL VENUS 19X
JDH 15 WRANGLER 25L
THR MISS THOR 0266
NJW FHF 9710 TANK 45P
FHF 32F RITA 43J

BW Adj. 205 205R YR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA
86 684 98 98 6.3 1.5 60 84 24 37.6 0.2 0.56

Polled
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>bw adj.</th>
<th>yw adj.</th>
<th>sc adj.</th>
<th>marb.</th>
<th>rea</th>
<th>status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Pyramid Perfecto 8156</td>
<td>NJW 985 R117 ribeye 88X ET</td>
<td>SHF rib eye M326 R117</td>
<td>BW Adj. 205 RYR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA</td>
<td>87 626 90 96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Pyramid Perfecto 8165</td>
<td>NJW 985 R117 ribeye 88X ET</td>
<td>UPS domino 3027</td>
<td>BW Adj. 205 RYR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA</td>
<td>84 738 113 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Pyramid Perfecto 8139</td>
<td>NJW 985 R117 ribeye 88X ET</td>
<td>TH 122 71I victor 719T</td>
<td>BW Adj. 205 RYR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA</td>
<td>88 652 94 93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Pyramid Perfecto 8132</td>
<td>NJW 985 R117 ribeye 88X ET</td>
<td>KCF Bennett Harland x337 et</td>
<td>BW Adj. 205 RYR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA</td>
<td>82 715 103 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Pyramid Perfecto 8108</td>
<td>NJW 985 R117 ribeye 88X ET</td>
<td>FHF 9279 deadwood 38y</td>
<td>BW Adj. 205 RYR CED BW WW YW Milk SC Marb. REA</td>
<td>82 669 96 92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hereford Heifers, Lots 140-144

For the first time we are offering five select bred Hereford heifers straight from the heart of the herd. As we continue to grow, we felt it was time to offer our customers a chance at some of our top end bred heifers.

**LOT 140 • FHF 11B RITA 102F**

Polled • Direct from the Rita cow family, 102F will highlight the bred heifer division. She is a tremendous blend of genetic power and phenotype, with an exceptional EPD profile. 102F has individual ratios of 111 at weaning and 107 at yearling. Her Dam was retained out of the flush that generated a $132,500 in progeny sales and produced 3 herd sires: H FHF Authority owned by Buck cattle in Madill, OK, another full brother H FHF Keystone, purchased by Pezanoski Cattle, Illinois and Pyramid Front Range, purchased by Coyote Ridge, Colorado. A full sister was also purchased by Churchill Cattle Company of Montana, which went on to produce their high selling bull this fall at $38,000.

102 F Due March 14th to NJW Historic 81E, Heifer calf
LOT 141 • FHF 11B RITA 117F

Polled • 117F is a well-balanced complete made daughter out of Perfecto, who stems from the Rita cow family. Her dam records 6 calves with progeny ratio of 103.6 for weaning. 117F is in the top 2% for Sustained cow fertility, top 2% for milk and growth. Top 10% for ribeye area and top 20% for marbling. Due April 5th to Pyramid Daybreak 8148

---

LOT 142 • FHF 632D VICTRA 21F ET

Polled • Two ET full sisters from the Victra 31S donor, who has a weaning ratio of 106 on 9 calves. A full brother sold last year to Walsh Farms and TSR Herefords. Another full brother was a member of the Hoffman Ranch Champion car-load, at the National Western in Denver last year. These two full sisters exhibit exceptional length of body and power. Due March 14th to LCX Perfecto 11B, Heifer calf

---

LOT 143 • FHF 632D VICTRA 19F ET

Polled • Due March 14th to LCX Perfecto 11B, Heifer calf

---

LOT 144 • FHF 632D RENAE 120F

Polled • The true power cow in the offering, 120F has the look of a herd bull producer. Both dam and great-grand dam, are Dam of Distinction cows. 120F has individual ratios of 108 at weaning and 118 at yearling. Her dam Renae 197B, is off to a tremendous start with 3 calves reported at 104.7 for weaning and 106.3 for yearling. Due March 14th to LCX Perfecto, sex undetermined
Commercial Heifer Consignments

As registered breeders of the two most significant maternal breeds in our industry we feel it is only fitting to highlight and expand the female component of our sale offering. Our breeding philosophy is slanted greatly to the overall maternal design and productivity of the range cow. Fortunately for us, many of our customers share the same passion and taste in producing elite females for their operations. We are confident that the females in the offering will meet the needs and demands of the most discriminate of cattlemen. The females selling will be marketed via video footage after the conclusion of the bull sale. A gate cut sample of each lot will be penned for inspection sale day. To make arrangements to view the offerings in their entirety prior to December 7th from any of the consignors, contact information is listed with each lot.

RAY & TEDI JO WILLIAMS • BROADUS, MT
(406) 427-5402 or (307) 299-9545

• 10 F1 Black Baldy Bred 3 year old cows.
• F1’s out of a heavily AI influenced Angus herd that has incorporated Pyramid Beef Hereford bulls in a disciplined crossbreeding program.
• Due to start calving March 10th for 21 days.
• Cows are bred to Angus bulls from Pyramid beef.

FREDERICKSON RANCH • SPEARFISH, SD
(605) 254-4872

• 24 Angus & Black Baldy 3-year-old bred cows
• AI’d and due to calve March 18th
• Angus are bred Heregordnto LCX Perfecto 11B
• Baldys are bred Angus to Baldridge Command C036

• 20 Angus & Black Baldy 3-year-old bred cows
• Due to start calving March 25th for 2 weeks
• Bred to Pyramid Proceed 5012
JASON & KAREN McLENNAN • BELLE FOURCHE, SD
(605) 645-1630

- 23 Angus 3 and 4 year old bred cows
- Due to start calving March 15th for 60 Days
- Bred to Pyramid Beef Angus Herd Sire

- 12 Angus 5 & 6 year old bred cows
- Due to start calving April 1 for 45 days
- Bred to Pyramid Beef Angus Herd Sires

JUSTIN & HEATHER EDWARDS • GILLETTE, WY
(307) 464-1264

- 25 F1 Black Baldy Bred Heifers
- Due to calve March 17th
- AI’d to Connealy Black Granite

- 20 Angus Bred Heifers
- Due to calve on March 17th
- Bred to Connealy Black Granite

- 15 F1 Black Baldy Bred Heifers
- Due to calve March 20th for 25 Days
- Bred to Pyramid Beef Angus Herd Sires

MICHAEL & LYNN ROURKE • GILLETTE, WY
(307) 660-9844 or (307) 660-5397

- 15 Angus & Baldy Bred Heifers
- Due to calve March 9th for 21 Days
- AI’d and cleaned up with Pyramid Beef Angus Bulls
Thank you to all of our valued customers
Thank you

We have been blessed to be selling cattle via our production sale for a decade now. Thank you to all of the incredible people that have given us an opportunity to market our bulls and genetics to these last ten years. At the end of the day we just want to raise good cattle and carve out a career in this challenging ever changing industry. All of you have allowed us to do that. Our families are incredibly humbled and grateful. We are also beyond thankful to all the behind the scenes people that assist and enable us throughout the calendar year. We have amazing friends and family that help us in so many ways throughout the whole year. Day help, employees, herd health professionals, sale week crew, an abundance of family, you name it we have generous people bending over backwards to help without any recognition. To all of you thanks and we are humbled by your generosity of your time and support. All of you have made the last ten years possible!
Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!
Thank you for your business!